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approach which collates material that would otherwise be scattered into a variety of
general, gastroenterology, and psychology journals. Journalistic editors might also
have been less tolerant of the text's prosaic expressions, by no means limited to the
"short lived segments ofdeathless prose" with which each small section is introduced.
However, for this reader, far from detracting from the book's value, the tenor of
presentation turns a serious work that would in any event be a useful reference text
into thoroughly entertaining and sometimes downright funny reading.
As well as its immediate informational value, the book provides a fine account of
the scientific method and its close ally, serendipity, at work. Historical tidbits such as
a rare picture of Nikolai Eck and a tribute to Franz Ingelfinger for predicting on
theoretical grounds the usefulness of lactulose in the treatment of hepatic encepha-
lopathy also add interest.
The book is recommended not forjust a life on the shelf of occasional reference
consultation but to be within easy reach of the armchair when relaxation can be
augmented by an entertaining learning experience.
ELWYN ELIAS
Department ofInternal Medicine
Yale University School ofMedicine
ENVIRONMENT INTERNATIONAL. A Journal of Science, Technology, Health, Monitor-
ing and Policy. Vol. 1, No. 1/2. Editors: A.A. Moghissi and B.D. Moghissi.
Elmsford, N.Y., Pergamon Press, 1978. 116 pp. $72.60 per year. Paperbound.
This new journal is devoted to the publication of "hard data" on environmental
pollutants and toxicants in orderto be aforumfor presentation ofuseful information
for decision makers, scientists, engineers, and others involved in environmental
matters, as well as the entire scientific and technical community.
The first issue (Volume 1: (1,2)) is devoted to the proceedings of a seminar held in
Paris in October 1976, under the sponsorship of the International Committee for
Radionuclide Metrology, on Metrology Needs in the Measurement ofEnvironmental
Radioactivity. This volume contains 17 articles which originated from institutions in
the U.S. and Western Europe and which are concerned with the problems ofaccurate
measurement of low levels of radioactivity in the environment. Discussions deal with
development of standard samples and with intercomparisons between laboratories.
The contributions are less concerned with measurement methodologies and actual
measurements made in thefield than with the assurance ofcalibration and standards.
The highly specialized subject matter in this issue would appeal only to a very limited
audience.
J.A.J. STOLWIJK
Department ofEpidemiology and Public Health
Yale University School ofMedicine, and
John B. Pierce Foundation Laboratory
SLEEP APNEA SYNDROMES. Kroc Foundation Series, Vol. 11. Edited by Christian
Guilleminault and William C. Dement. New York, Alan R. Liss Inc., 1978. 372 pp.
$34.00.
The subject of respiratory disorders associated with sleep has become increasingly
important. This book represents a most useful summary of the state of the art. It
includes papers by neurologists, neurophysiologists, respiratory physiologists, cardi-BOOK REVIEWS 489
ologists, and at least three subspecialty surgeons, so attesting to the interdisciplinary
nature of sleep apnea syndromes.
Sleep apnea syndromes are of two types, the so-called central apneas and those
arising from partial or complete obstruction in the upper airway. This volume
focusses heavily on the latter variety and clearly indicates the diagnostic requirements
and the multiple functional and anatomic causes for this disease. The assessment of
sleep derangements, the techniques of polysomnography, the physiology of the
disorder, and specific technical requirements of both tracheostomy and diaphragm
pacing are presented by a series of authorities.
The book is well produced, clearly illustrated, and is strongly recommended for
workers in the field and for those who wish to understand the relation between sleep,
breathing, cardiac, cerebral, hormonal, and psycho-social functions in their patients.
This book should result in an awareness of these diseases, and is essential forgeneral
internists since the manifestations of the syndromes include cardiac arrhythmias,
obesity, cardiorespiratory failure, and neuropsychiatric dysfunction.
J. BERNARD L. GEE
Department ofInternal Medicine
Yale University School ofMedicine
PHYSICIAN'S PRIMER ON COMPUTERS. By J.F. Brandejs and G.C. Pace. Lexington,
Mass., Lexington Books, 1979. 178 pp. $17.50.
The stated aim of this book "is to prepare a guide for practicing physicians in an
ambulatory care setting who would like to improve their practices . . . through the
implementation of a modern computer/communications technology." This book is
written clearly, well produced, with ample and clear illustrations. However, this
primer cannot be recommended without reservation.
Physicians unfamiliar with the jargon, technical history, and basic concepts of
computer-based medical information systems will find the applicable chapters of the
primer a useful initiation. Those who seek a method of analyzing their practices and
determining how computers might be applied in their own situations will find these
areas covered with superficial broad generalizations.
Poor personnel management, poor organization, and dysfunctional medical
records are the major problems of private practice, according to the authors.
However, computers are not a solution for practices riddled with these problems, and
a fault of this primeris the weakness ofthe warningthat computers cannot cure these
maladies. In fact, the presumptuous message that "computer aided medical informa-
tion systems are not so much technology as a well-organized body of knowledge
which will enable doctors to do things correctly" may point some to the opposite
conclusion.
It is unfortunatethat the entire primeris not as excellent as the chapter on modular
systems. The capability of computer systems to reduce redundant paper work,
expedite billing and accounting, and integrate thesefunctions with medical records is
highlighted. In addition, there are glimpses into the future use of computers to
maintain highly communicable patient records, manipulate and analyze patient data,
and aid in quality control and continuing education. The unevenness of the book,
however, extracts too great a price for this reward.
ALAN M. RADIN
Department ofInternal Medicine
Yale University School ofMedicine